In accordance with Article 55, clause 1, point 2) and Article 60, clause 1, point 1) of the
Public Procurement Law (“Official Gazette of the Republic of Serbia”, No. 124/2012,
14/2015 and 68/2015), hereinafter Law,
Public Transportation Company “Novi Sad”, Novi Sad
Futoški put 46
21137 Novi Sad
Announces

INVITATION TO TENDER

-

Name, address and internet page of procuring entity: Public Transportation
Company “Novi Sad”, Novi Sad, Futoški put 46, 21137 Novi Sad, www.gspns.rs.

-

Type of procuring entity: public company

-

Type of procedure: open procedure.

-

Subject of procurement: goods – Fuel for diesel engines

-

Name and code as listed in the General Procurement Nomenclature:
09100000 fuels, diesel fuel 09134200, 09134220 diesel fuel (EN 590)

-

Criterion for contract award: lowest offered price

-

Mode of obtaining tender documents, i.e. internet site where documents are
made available: starting from the invitation announcement date, interested
potential suppliers may gain direct insite into the Tender documents and download
them from the Public Procurement Portal as well as the procuring entity’s website
(www.gspns.rs).

-

Mode of submission of bids and deadline date and time: bidder shall submit
his proposal in person of by mail, in a closed envelope or box, sealed in such a
way that when opening it, it can be determined with certainty that it is being opened
for the first time. Name and address of bidder shall be exhibited on the back of the
envelope or on the box (preferrably including telephone number and/or e-mail
address).

-

In case a bid is submitted by a group of bidders, it shall be stated so on the
envelope and the names and addresses of each participant in the joint bid shall be
indicated.

-

Bids shall be submitted to the following address: JGSP Novi Sad, Futoški put
46, 21137 Novi Sad, and marked as follows: „Bid for the procurement of goods
– Fuel for diesel engines, JN no. 12/19, DO NOT OPEN“.

-

An offer shall be deemed timely if received by the procuring entity by August 5,
2019, 11:00 a.m.

-

Place, time and manner of bid opening: bids shall be opened publicly, following
the order of receipt, on August 5, 2019, starting at 12:00 o’clock, at the premises
of the procurement entity, Futoški put 46, Novi Sad.

-

Conditions for bidder’s representatives to attend bid opening: bidders’
representatives, except managers of legal entities, who attend bid opening
procedures, shall submit written authorization issued by the manager of the legal
entity, explicitly for the relevant public procurement procedure. Active part in the
bid opening procedure may be played by authorized bidders’ representatives only.

-

Time limit for the decision on the selection of the most advantageous bid:
procuring entity shall pass a decision within 25 days from the bid opening.

-

Contact person: Stoja Oljača, e-mail: oljacas@gspns.rs, fax: 021/4896710.

